
User Manua丨

i Mob"e transmit
conVenient and efficient

ReIease the ears,feeI free,Iisten to music,rneanWh"e,you oan hear
outside voioe
Listen musio,pIay gamθ s,steroo sound which oIear and reaIListon to music w"hout θars  Listθn to music w"hout hurting ears
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蜊 囫 圊
As shoW in the picture,hang the earphone onthe back ofthe neok`and
atthe samet"η e,the speakershould stick on the cheekbonein front of

the ear-Γ atherthan on the eaΓ

1Putthe blueˉ tooth headset.s switCh at“ 0N°

2Find the b|ue-tooth set on your Ce"phone or other with blue-toothfunCtion
devioe,then search the Bluetooth deviCe and choose° Pai"ng name∶ DloICarθ "

3NFC,Near臼 eld commun ca"on,is a form° f。ontacuess c° mmunica"on
betweθ n deˇ ices"ke smartphones ortablets

¨̈ lfyou match ng the headphone forthe Ⅱrstume,"wⅢ  automaucaly
match When turning on,and the LED indicator wⅢ  a"ernate们 ash between
bIue andred    

·

¨̈

""is connectedkw"h astdevioe,吐
WⅢ automa"caIly match in10

seconds afterturning on.and the LED indicators f ash in blue

ˉ̈ˉ

"k matChes other device orreˉ
matCh,press the“ p ay button” and keep

in3seconds,the headphone w"I enter manually matching mode,and the
LED indioator wⅢ a"ernate们 ash between blue and red

Note∶

lf1he oonneoung deviceis beyond the B|uetooth headsers e矸 eC"Ve range
(10meters or33feet〉,the headphone wⅢ  be disconneCted w"h the devioe
0noe",s within the e矸 eC"Ve distance,"Wil conneCt again automa"cal y
But忏

"disConneCts for a ong"me(3minutes),you may needto doub eo"ck the“ PIay button刁 to reˉ connectthe deVice

lf you turn o仟 the Connecting device,the headphone w"|disoonneot
When you turn on connecting device,you only need to double o"ok the
“Play button"to Connect

With a standard Mior° VsB oabIe(attach with the package)to c。 nnectthe
headphone andthe VsB portofyour PC or wa"charging sourCe,1he
headphone、 Ⅳ

"I charge "takes2hours for fu"charging When oharging,the LED indicatoris in Red,aⅡ er们 nish oharging,the LED indicator wⅢ

tum in Blue~

Note∶

1 Because the battery maylose some ρowerin the storage,here kindly
suggest charging your headphone fu"the first"me you useit
2 VVhen charging,the headphone can not be used
3 "not using headphone for a long time,suggest charging it one time
every month to keep1he battery"fe
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彳P ease st° re the bIuetooth headph。 nein a ooo,dry pIace The W° rking
temperature is O~45℃  (32~113T) 。 ln coId,hot,or highIy humid pIace
ˇ̌

"|reduCe ba⒒
ery|fe

2AfteHong ume st° rage,pIease charge"before using
3Bluetooth headsetres stance to water,but not waterproof,p ease don.t
putthe earphoneinto the water"there is water,p ease use soft。 I。th to

w pe c ean
4Vse a soft dry cIoth to cIean headph° nes
5Do not use any sharp oblectsin c° ntact with the headset
6PIease do not put headphones at h gher or bwertemperature
7Don1oharge"n the mo st environment

11n proteotnx the pe"° d,亻 there is any breakdown whioh oaused by the product‘ s

own qua"ty,customers oan bdng the purchasing nvo ce and the oustomercoupIet
that has mIed,andgetthefreerepa rfromthefepaifcenterthathasautho冖 zed by
oufcompany And p ease send baCkthe return coup etto ourcompany n15days
aner buying mach ne
2Those mach∶ nes that has ΓeⅡ tted or added otherfuncu° ns by yourown w"not
be accepted to repair
30noe the Protectto们 x card or purcha$ng nvo ce has been changed,the
proteouon t° Πximmed ate v exp red

Play ume
Fo「 vpto6hours(The° ret cal va ues,deρ end ng
on the actua vo ume and the sound source〉

亻0meters(33feets)

弥烈:F稍:漶亻￡;j
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B ue doubIe"ashing s|oWly"he headphone do not Connectthe oelIephone
the reason is thatthe headphone。 r。e"ph° ne do notturn on,orthe
distance s beyond BIuetooth headphone’ se仟ec"ve range(10meters° r

3feet)
Blue】ashing s owly:nnish c° nnec"ng/cal|ing`playing musio
Blue Ⅱashing quiok y∶ nooming oall ReieGt a ca"

Th sfunouons may be dl仟 erent because° f di仟erθ nttypes ofthe smartphone
and d仟 erent opera"ng systems and soflware
The headphones havθ heavy bass sotⅡ ngs lfyou fee unwe",1urn Ⅱ down
In add"ion,ourhθ adphonθ  oan oonneot w"htWo moblθ phonθ s,亻 the mobIθ
phone did not oonnectthθ  dθ ǒθ morethan5minu1es,"wⅢ  shu1down
臼ut0ma"oaIly
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⒖毖 甘羿 舁 :昱诉1:1:g冒 {省早:l茄 l早、:∶F氍滗〗lJ卩 炅::吕甜 :Ti详:u can
pθ rsonal hθ ad s|ze and needs,to adjustthθ  firmnθ ss of PBT bandagθ s,

making"s so丨 id and oo丨 ηfortabIe。

VsB cable(VsBt° M icro〉
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PBT BANDAGE
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